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Students feedback: 

Government College Ateli (M/Garlh) 

Students satisfaction survey and action tuken report of the feedback Session: 20 16-17 

1. Some new PG courses should be introduced. 
2. Improve sports facilities and organizc sports mcet 
3. English newspaper must be introduced in library 
4. New instruments must be introduced in college gvmnasiun. 5. Toilets must be clean. 
6. Canteen should be started in college 

BA 

7 A blood donation camp should be organizcd in thc collegc. 

Dated. 

8. More transportation service on various routes. 

B. Sc 

Action taken: 

B Com BCA P G 

2. Instructcd sweeper to rcgular clcaning of loilcts 

6. An athletic meet is planned. 

40 

Total students in survey-92 

30 

20 

Email |D Rcateli2008 a gmail.cOni 

10 

BA 

1. College council discusscd aboul ncw courses and sent proposals to DGHE 

No of students 

B SC 

3. A proposal to organiZe a blood donation camp as sent lo sccretary Red Cross organised. 

5 More newspapers along with English newspapcrs wcre inroduced in librars 

B Com 

4. A letter wrole to Manager. Hary ana roadways bus depot Narnaul to arrangc buses (imings suilable to college time table. 

Satisfied 

BCA M.A 



Parents feedback and suggestions: 
New courses in UG like B.Sc Mcical. Psychology. and Philosophy etc. should be start. 2. Neu new PG courses like MA Hndi. MA Geography, and MA political science should start. 

L 

3. Deplovment of PCR van outside the college campus. 4. Arrange coaching classes for competitive exams. 5. Start more Sports actiVitics in campus. 6. Introduce job oricnted courses in college. 
Action taken: 

1.College council discussed about new courses and sent proposals to DGHE. 2. Startcd classes for competitive exams of GK, English and Maths. 3. Wrote letter to SHO. PS ATELI to deplov PCR van and take necessary action to maintain discipline. 4. Organised career oricnted workshop in college and instructed Incharge placement cell to organize job fair. 5. Table Tennis Sport started in college. 

Alumnus feedback: 

1. Field tours. Educational visits should be extended to more students. 
2. Alunni must be invited in all major events of collcge. 
3. Carcer and placcment coll should vork more actively 
4. Collcgc should arrange gucst lccturcrs cevery month by alumni 
5. Organise national seminar in col lege. 

Action taken : 

1. More focus is bcing laid on carcer counseling and carccr services. 
2. Collcge contacted alumni for frec coaching for competitive exams. 
3. Greater association of the alunn1 in college activities. 

4. A national level seminar was organized in college by Department of commerce. 

Toipc 
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